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CHANGE YOUR WORLD, READ!



What is NV Reading Week?
Nevada Reading Week is a statewide initiative that 
was started in 1987 by the Nevada Department of 
Education for Nevada teachers and librarians to 
celebrate reading through shared thematic 
activities. The special week usually coincides with 
the birthday of beloved children's author Dr. Seuss. 
This year, NV Reading Week is April 19-25 so that we 
can celebrate with all of our students ! We hope you 
can participate, and have some fun with us!



SPread the spirit and read
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Monday: The world needs more silliness! - Dress in a silly outfit
                    (silly hats, mismatched shoes, funny hair, weird combinations of clothing)

Tuesday:   Change your view of the world - Sunglasses Day

Wednesday: Don’t Change! - Pajama Day
                       (pj’s, sweatpants, leggings, hair in curlers, but no slippers please)

Thursday:  Influential Athletes change the world - Sports Day
                       ( dress like an athlete or rep your favorite team)

Friday:  Famous Americans have changed the world - Fancy Friday
                (dress like someone famous or wear your fanciest clothes)



Here is a little reminder of our dress up 

days and some books to match our theme 

each day.  You can click on each cover to 

read the books tied to our daily theme.  

The link is here.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pzClRYJwRtRRTJJ33wYXntu68mDeso_Q_mxo2NWUoeA/edit?usp=sharing


    Author Visit and Book Autographs!

Elise Parsley is sending us a virtual author visit video 

for you to show your students during the week at a time 

that works for you.  She will give us permission to view 

for just 1 week. Books can be ordered from The Writer’s 

Block bookstore.  A copy of the book order information 

is here.

Elise will also sign bookplates to go inside any books 

that she has written.  Just add your information to this 

form so she can write one out to you and pop it in the 

mail to our school.  The last day to order books and 

bookplates is April 23.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qhSWM-cwDGDt9fALbOYsG25UqGWVFZOauvTOQhJ1SCA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMMlqm8iyfPCWsChxbAFOG3mfG1MuX9S0SuHrktEnTiqbDDg/viewform?usp=sf_link


It’s Book Fair time!

Look for this slide on the 
announcements in the Library Google CLassroom
 and in your email.  Everything
you need to know to buy 
goodies from the book fair
can be found of this slide.

You can also find the link here.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rdMlq4lhVHvw5-douSB-aFMFghMowoY6YbHR4HZ4hdM/edit?usp=sharing


Bedtime Stories
On Tuesday,Wednesday, and Thursday  during Nevada 

Reading Week, Mrs. Aldrich will be telling bedtime 
stories on a live meet at 7pm. We would love for your 

kiddos to join us! You can find the link to join the meet 
on the library Google Classroom, or click the link here:

https://meet.google.com/onm-pozu-seb


    Home Decor Contest!

Contest Information/Rules: Have a 

blast and decorate an area of your home 

with a reading theme.  Decorate your front 

door or porch.  You could even build a 

reading fort  or reading nook, and display 

it during Nevada Reading Week.  

Turn in a photo of your fun decor to this 

Google Form by April 23. One winner 

will be selected and will win a $20 gift 

card to the Scholastic Book Fair.
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 Porch SignNook Decor

https://forms.gle/bBzC4NB12n4dyQeS6


 

Bookmark Contest Information/Rules
Use the bookmark template link to print and design your bookmark. You may use 

pencils, crayons, markers, or paint.  If you don’t have a printer, you may design 

your bookmark on a blank piece of paper in a size that would be appropriate for a 

book. Your bookmark creation may also be hand drawn OR created using the shape 

tool in Google Slides to make and design your bookmark online. Remember: your 

bookmark creation must reflect the reading week theme.  

Bookmark 
Template Link

The theme is:
“Change your world - READ”

Submit a virtual copy or photo of your bookmark entry to this 

Google Form by April 23. One grades K-2 winner and one  grades 

3-5 will be selected and will receive a $10 gift card to the 

Scholastic Book Fair.  Winners will be announced next week.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18j3LE3ct2o_5Ap9jw9HYzpCyx15SHse1pffLuGhn_xw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18j3LE3ct2o_5Ap9jw9HYzpCyx15SHse1pffLuGhn_xw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18j3LE3ct2o_5Ap9jw9HYzpCyx15SHse1pffLuGhn_xw/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/EesSieB9NeQFow6bA
https://forms.gle/EesSieB9NeQFow6bA


Need Bookmark Making ideas? 

Here’s how to draw your own!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HHB1X0i1FQ


Trivia Contest
Everyday, your students will be trying to find the answer to a trivia 
question during reading class. Students will be using our  research 

databases, Pebble Go and Pebble Go Next to find the answers.

Ask your child to show you Pebble Go and how they worked in class to 
find the answers.  The link the Pebble Go and Pebble Go Next are here:

Pebble Go Link

It is also located in the Library Google Classroom.

https://www.pebblego.com/login/?sqs=b81b8a3571f723edfe3d61403d21b5f7bf04cb27c0bc743945d6c798147e1a34


MASKED READER BOOKS WITH AR INFO

Monday:  On Account of the Gum by Adam Rex- AR Quiz No. 509108

Tuesday: Eyes That Kiss in the Corners by Angela Ho- AR Quiz No. 510702

Wednesday: Llama Llama Red Pajama by Anna Dewdney- AR Quiz No. 87616

Thursday: Swish!: The Slam-Dunking, Alley-Ooping, High-Flying Harlem Globetrotters 
by Suzanna Slade- AR Quiz No. 510883

Friday:  The Boy Who Invented the Popcicle by Anne Renaud - AR Quiz No. 505720

Everyday, your students will be trying to determine who the Masked Reader is 
during reading class. Only one page will be read, but we have included read 

aloud links below for the books, as well as AR info if your student is interested 
in taking a quiz. Just click on the title for the read aloud. YAY!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-BVScyMctd0UnyyqjTrP9afuI5Vw_v2j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AKA-DRJBTkGlll_H5w_5-bf0lruocvgI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sTHbdGMbUDhbs20eQzsQOicDw2awNzvl/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/TRU9F9wh4dY
https://youtu.be/nc6i96ok94o

